- Course selections are for the entire school year.
- Unscheduled period preference cannot be guaranteed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Teacher Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>0174</td>
<td>World History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0174AP</td>
<td>AP World History*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>0311</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0706</td>
<td>Agriculture Biology*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0724</td>
<td>Animal Science*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0305</td>
<td>Phys/Earth Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0318</td>
<td>Chemistry A*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0320</td>
<td>Chemistry*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>0111</td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0112</td>
<td>Adv English 2*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0239</td>
<td>Algebra Foundations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Algebra 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0212N</td>
<td>Algebra 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0221</td>
<td>Geometry*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0223</td>
<td>Functional Analysis &amp; Trig*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0227</td>
<td>Adv Algebra 2*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0229</td>
<td>Pre-Calculus*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Fitness</td>
<td>0273A</td>
<td>Life Fitness 2 (Girls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0273B</td>
<td>Life Fitness 2 (Boys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0273W</td>
<td>Life Fitness 2 (Weight Emphasis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>1st – 6th Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>2nd – 7th Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0013</td>
<td>Most 10th grade students receive 2nd – 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Optional 7th Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Teacher Approval Required
**Electives and alternate choices must be different courses.
SOPHOMORE
Ponderosa High School
List of Classes 2016-2017

AGRICULTURE
702 Agriculture Mechanics
703 Floral/Floral Design*
704 Agriculture Science
706 Agriculture Biology*
708 Agriculture Leadership*
724 Animal Science*
725 Adv. Ag Mechanics*

HEALTH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION
265 Health Ed (S)
271 Life Fitness 1
273 Life Fitness 2
273W Life Fitness 2 (Weight Emphasis)

TRADES & INDUSTRIAL ARTS
540 Automotive Technology 1

ICT (Information & Communication Technology)
451 ICT Foundations (S)
453 ICT Digital Media
455 Exploring Comp Sci

FAMILY & CONSUMER EDUCATION
553 Foods & Nutrition
554 Housing & Interior Design
561 Fashion & Design
581 Child Development

ENGLISH
109 Reading Strat*
111 English 2
112 Adv English 2*
128 Creative Writing*
140 Speech

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
401 French 1
402 French 2*
403 French 3*
404 French 4*
420AP AP French Language**
411 Spanish 1
412 Spanish 2*
413 Spanish 3*
410AP AP Spanish Language**

MATHEMATICS
239 Algebra Foundations
212 Algebra I
212N Algebra 10-12
213 Algebra 2*
221 Geometry*
221x Geometry Support*
223 Functional Analysis & Trig*
225 Pre-Calculus*
227 Adv Algebra 2*
228AP AP Statistics**
230AP AP Calculus AB**
232 Differential Calculus*

SCIENCE
305 Phys/Earth Science
311 Biology
318 Chemistry A*
320 Chemistry*
706 Agriculture Biology
330 Physics*

HISTORY/SOCIAL SCIENCE
174 World History
174AP AP World History**

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS
601 Art 1
602 Adv Art*
607 3D Design
620 Drama
621 Adv Drama*
652 Jazz Ensemble*
653 Beg/Int Instruments
655 March/Symphony Band*
656 Concert Band
660 Beginning Women’s Chorus (General Chorus)
661 Treble Ensemble*
662 A Cappella Choir*
663 Beginning Men’s Chorus (Baritone Chorus)

NON-DEPARTMENTAL
862 RSP Learning Center
(Special Ed ONLY)
908 AVID II

A separate application is required if you are requesting any of the following:
876 Yearbook*
877 ASB Leadership*

(S) Indicates a Semester Class
* Indicates Teacher Approval Required
** Indicates Advanced Placement Class
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